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Pop Ballad, J = 84

A

Composed by Matthias Arft, arranged by Robert Lingnau

B

love and Christ-mas joy to share, we’ll be walk-ing hand in hand through a Christ-mas won-der-land. With all our

With all our

car-ols ev-’ry-where, and Christ-mas bells are ring-ing, the time has come to care.

When chi-l-dren’s choirs are sing-ing their sweet

lo my Love, please look a-round, the world’s spell-bound.

It’s Christ-mas time all a-round. Hel-

Merry Christ-mas!
Christmas comes but once a year.

Christmastime Eve, enchanting night,
May its magic let with love our souls ignite.

We're gonna have a Christmastime celebration
For freedom, peace, love and life, the greatest gifts on earth.
With all our love and Christmass joy to share, we'll be walking hand in hand through a Christmass wonderland.

We're gonna have a Christmastime celebration
For freedom, peace, love and life, the greatest gifts on earth.
With all our love and Christmass joy to share, we'll be walking hand in hand through a Christmass wonderland.
Christmas comes but once a year. Christmas comes but once a year. It's

E
Christmas day, here in town. Good morning Love, please come outside, we are snow-bound.

Let us build a snow-man in the middle of our street, with a lovely snow maid and a chance for them to meet. With all their love and Christmas joy to share, now they're standing hand in hand in a Christmas wonderland. With all their love and Christmas joy to share,
Christmas comes but once a year.

With all their love and Christmas joy to share, now they're standing hand in hand, in a Christmas wonderland. With all their love and Christmas joy to share,

Christmas comes but once a year.

Merry Christmas to you.